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tion connecting the twva abjects of 'touch),'-'nought From 1 Iutton's Mathematics.'
and 'garmeut.' This gives 'garment' an abject re- D. MOFARLANEP, Arkell,
lation to 1 tauch' iwhicli is its evident syntax. 'But'
is equivalent to 'no more than' or ' none exet 76, One-thirteeith of the whole population of a
and cxcludes ail elbe but 'girment,' eansequently certain village was wvhte ; 105 negroes having ar-
the antecedent terni of thae couple connected must be rived the whites were then found to, be only

2
a negative wvard. And, since 'but' in itself conveYS - of the whole. Required thc number of whites
that negative meaiing, 'but' is very frequcntly COn- 31
sidered an adverb, by suppo6ing an ellipsis, 'but*) and negraca in the village at first.
cati gencrally be made ta plainly appear a canjunc- jAmES Ross, Crumi.
tian, thaugli the propriety of canstantly supplying Ji SttefCabdeEgadco-
'wards understood' is very severely censured by 7. oinSttlofCmrdeEgadc -

saine very eminent men. Stili it sems here pared etemnity ta, a great dlock which said ' tick in

plainer ta s ta call 'but' acanjunictian. one century, and 'tack' in the next. Calculate the

W. S HOWELL. length of the pendulum. D . imnhm
PROBLLMS AND QUERIES. D . imnhm

75. If a walkin_, cane AB, 4o inches long be 78. What is the difference betwecn a Municipality
suspended by a string SD fastened, ta the middle alld aL State?
point D, a body hiung an at E 6 inches froin D, H. T. SCUDAIMORZ, Florence.
-vill be balanced by a weight af.z lbs., hung an at 79. Have intransitive verbs vaice.?
the large end A. If the body be removed one inch The subject gives risc ta, a gaod deal of dis-
nearer ta D, the weight on the ather side mnnst be cussion here, and I think waould be af iaterest ta,
xnoved ta G, 'xvithin S juches of D, befare the cane the prafession.generally.
will be in equilibrum. Required the weighofW CWodsck
the body.

EDITOR'S DRAWEP.

-A Correspondent asks us ta give the answers ta
questions in Algebra, Natural Philosophy, anid
Arithmetic at the recent examainatians. They are
flot at hand just at present, but the answers wil
appear in the solutions whieh ive commence giving
in this Na.

-There is a inavement ncw an foot ta haye the
Iaw axended s0 that there may be an examiriation
in December as well as in july, for candidates for
Teachers' certificates. The matter is worthy of
bei: .g carefully cansidered and discussed by al
parties conceraed.

VICTORIA MEDiCAL ScuooL.-We would cnl
speclal attention ta the advertisement of the Medi-
cal Departmniet of Victoria University 'which will
be fouud on caver. This aid and welI establîshed
institution requires no eulogy from,4 us, but we
woiilc say that the appointraentof Thos. Kirkland,
Esq., M.A., one of the most able science teachers
in Canada, ta the position of Professor of Chenis-
try, cannot fail ta, maice the Medical Departaient of
Victoria University increzaingly successful and
populat.
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